A research-based guideline for appropriate use of transdermal fentanyl to treat chronic pain.
To describe a research utilization project intended to develop, implement, and evaluate a research-based guideline for the use of transdermal fentanyl. The guideline was based on existing literature, clinical expert knowledge, manufacturer recommendations, and cost considerations. Principles of guideline development and evaluation were based on recommendations from the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research. A comparison of data from baseline to six months after guideline implementation revealed improvements in all criteria. Most of the improvements were maintained at 18 months postguideline implementation. The guideline improved the appropriate use of transdermal fentanyl. Ongoing education and monitoring is necessary to maintain change in practice. The cost-effective use of expensive technology is a concern in the area of health care. Nurses need to promote the appropriate use of pain-management techniques to provide quality care for patients with chronic pain. Guidelines will help nurses to support the use of higher-cost medications in this subpopulation of patients.